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Cooking School To Open On Next Tuesday Morning
WILL BE BIGGEST

DISPATCH HAS HAD
Will Be Held Again This

Year in Stevenson Thea-
tre in Forenoon

ALL WOMEtTwELCOME
Invited To Attend and Learn Newest

Cooking Methods and Share
in Frizes Given Away

At Each Session

Plans for Henderson’s biggest and
best |Cooking School and Kitchen
Style Show have been completed and
the outstanding home-making event

of the year will start next Tuesday
morning at 10 o’clock at the Steven-
son theatre, continuing Wednesday
and Thursday mornings at the same
hour. While the Daily Dispatch has
sponsored many interesting and en-
joyable events of the kind, nothing
•previously attempted will compare
with the 1936 school nor has any simi-
lar event aroused such interest among
the women of this city and vicinity, it
is believed.

With the cooperation of manufac-
turers, leading merchants and the
Carolina Power and Light Company,
the Dispatch offers the home-makers
of this section an event that will not
only be highly entertaining but will
provide a vast amount of valuable in-
fcrmation <on cooking and other
household matters. There will be no
admission charge and an invitation is
extended every woman in Henderson
and vicinity to attend each session.

New Cooking Methods
That those in attendance will be

given a chance to learn much about
the newest and most highly approv-
ed home-making methods is assured
by the fact that the cooking school
and style show will be conducted by
Miss Nell Scott, one of the South’s
leading authorities on cooking and
domestic science topics. Miss Scott
who is well known to many residents
of this city and vicinity, has been es-
pecially trained in home economics
work and is considered an expert both
in culinary matters and in scientific
home operations. Each morning, Miss
Scott wil ldeliver brief talks on house-
hold matters and will personally dem-
onstrate not only the use of the new-
est household labor saving devices,
but will explain the preparation me-
thods of many of her favorite recipes.

To Give Many Prizes
An interesting feature of the com-

ing event will be the awarding of
many valuable prizes to those in at-
tendance. Each morning, during the
course of the school, bags of grocer-

To Direct Dispatch
Cooking School

MISS NELL SCOTT

ies and other substantial prizes will
be awarded by merchants and other
participating in school. In addition,
a majm* award of a new 1936 Uni-
versal range valued at 598.00 will go
to some lucky person. Every one who
attends will have an opportunity to
participate in the awards.

Be sure to plan now to attend each
and every session of Henderson’s big-
gest and best Cooking School and
Kitchen Style Show. Every moment
will be interesting and enjoyable.
Watch this newspaper for further an-
noncements.

two!a¥rsat
KIWANIS MEETING

Rev. R. E. Brown and Dean
Cloyd OUT: Program; East-

er Theme Used
Two speakers and music approp-

riate to the season, with the Easter
theme predominating, marked the
weekly luncheon meeting of the Kiw-
anis club Friday evening. Rev. R. E.
Brown, pastor of the First Methodist
church, spoke on the subject of Eas-
ter, and Dean E. L. Cloyd, of State
College, Raleigh, lieutenant-governor
of the fifth division of the Carolinas
district, paid an official visit to the
club and spoke.

A solo was given by Miss Henrietta
Strause, accompanied by Miss Helen
Kimball at the piano, the topic being,
“Greater Love,” a crucifix song, and
L. K. Griffith sang “Why Should I
Love Him So?” accompanied by A. P.
Barhes.

The program was in charge of Dr.
Howard Allen, and the meeting was
presided over by the president of the
club, J. C. Gardner. An attendance of
95 percent of the enrolled members
was reported, with only two members
of the club absent from the meeting.

In his talk. Rev. Mr. Brown spoke
on “The Day of the Cross,” it being
Good Friday. He impressed his
thought by describing the effect sin
has on the human, using a blank sheet
of paper and so creasing it from the
center to show the effect of sin. He
also used a sheet of paper to fold it
and then tear it in a shape to make
a cross. The scraps of paper were so
folded and torn as to spell the word
“hell,” thus showing the ultimate re-
sult of when one clings to the frag-
ments instead of to the cross.

Dean Cloyd talked about the com-
ing convention of Kiwanis Interna-
tional in Washington June 21-25, and
urged as many members to attend as
could make it possible to do so. He
expressed his appreciation of the sup-
port the Henderson club had given
him already, and voiced a confidence
that it would again be among the
leading clubs in the district in its 1936
activities.

The two speakers and the two
soloists were guests of the club at the
luncheon meeting.

Treated Today
June C. Champion was in Durham

today for treatment.

tdbaSSs
Low Temperatures And Ex-

cessive Railni Holds Up
Growth of Plants

Progress of tobacco plantbeds was
retarded again this week by persis-
tent rains and cool weather, so that
little advancement was shown with
the passing of another seven days of
the growing season.

Time for transplanting is drawing
near in this belt, although, of course,
it is yet some three weeks or more
away. Growers here rarely get well
under way with their planting before
early in May. Few plants are anything
like large enough yet to be set in the
fields, and a continuation of the kind
of weather that has been common in
the last few weeks will throw the
crop late.

Growers did not get their seedbeds
in an early this year as they usually
do, due to the extremely cold weather
of the late winter, but that in itself
was not serious if weather following
is favorable. But up to the present
time, it has not by any means been
all that could be wished for in that
respect.

Weather conditions have been «*,-

gainst the tobacco farmer so far lit
his preparations for the year’s crop,
and if adverse conditions continue
through the summer there might be
no danger of such an excessive crop
as has teen feared on every hand in
the wake of the invalidation of the
crop control plan under the AAA.

There has been little sunshine in
the past week, but word from further
south is that planting is well advanc-
ed in the Georgia belt, with South
Carolina preparing to start. Eastern
Carolina growers will set their plants
soon after the first of May and the
Old Belt territory will follow shortly
thereafter.

ALFOILIStfP
AMATEUR TALENT

Amateur Hour Be Nightly
Feature of Legion Expo-

sition Next Week

Sam Alford, director of the “Ama
teur Hour” at the coming American
Legion Merchants Exposition and
Auto Show at the Big Henderson
warehouse next week, has been very
busy the past weeks lining up his tal-

ent for one of the feature events of
the big show, and has booked many
for the event.

A total of $l5O will be given in
prizes.

Mr. Alford attended the amateur
show at the Vance Teatre Thursday
and Friday, and booked the best acts
there for his show. In addition to
these he has had applications from
the best talent in this section for
places on the hour. He expects it to
be most entertaining each evening
as the contestants try for nightly
prizes sls and $5 and for the grand
prize of SSO.

Contestants may still enter by con-,
tacting Mr. Alford, and filling appli-
cation for the event.

LmIEHOSTS
ON EASTER MONDAY

Golf Tournament; “Ladies’
Night” and Dalnce At

West End Club

- Easter Monday will be a day of
gayety for the Henderson Lions Club
and visiting Lions when the local
club stages a golf tournament in the
afternoon its annual Ladies Night
that evening and a dance following
the banquet, all of the events taking
place at West End Country Club.

Lieutenant-Governor A. H. (Sandy)
Graham, of Hillsboro, gubernatorial
candidate, will be the principal speak-
er at the banquet.

The music for the dance that fol-
low this banquet will be furnished by
well known orchestra made up of
comely young ladies.

The Lions are expecting this even
to be an outstanding one, and will
bring Lions from many neighboring
cities.

Political Notices
FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for Alderman from the first ward,
subject to the municipal election to
be held in May.

Your vote and support will be great-
ly appreciated.

FRED H. HAYES.

FOR ALDERMAN.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for Alderman from the second ward,
subject to the Municipal election to

be held Tuesday, May sth.
I earnestly solicit your support and

vote.
MILLARD W. WESTER.

FOR ALDERMAN.
I hereby announce myself a can-

iidate for re-election as Alderman for
ihe second ward in the Municipal elec-
tion to be held Tuesday, May 5, 1936.

Your support will be appreciated.
K. L. BURTON.

Around Town
One License— One marriage license

was issued Thursday at the Register
of Deeds office. It went to a colored
couple of Norlina, Richard Turner
and Annie Green.

One Case— Frank Coghill was the
only defendant to face Recorder R.
E. Clements in recorder’s court today.
He was charged with non-support,
and judgment was 12 months on the
roads, commitment not to issue upon
the condition that the defendant ap-
pears in county court on April 22, 1936
to show that he has provided ade-
quate support for his family.

seli
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“Olivet to Calvary” Splend-
idly Sung by Baptist

Choir Group

The inspirational cantata, “Olivet
to Calvary”, by J. H. Maunder, was
impressively presented before a high-
ly appreciative audience at the First
Baptist church Friday evening. The
choir of the church was assisted by
R. J. Jones, Mrs. Sturgis Collins, Mrs.
W. M. Coffin and W. B. Daniel, Jr.,
with Miss Dorothy Jones, the church
organist, directing and playing the
accompaniment.

The theme of the cantata recounts
some of the incidents in the last
days of the Savior’s life on earth.
There were a number of beautiful
solos along with the choruses, and
one or two quartettes.

The music itself was inspiring and
tended to lift one into the spirit of
the Easter occasion, with its signi-
ficance and tragedy. Miss Jones nev-
er got more real music out of the well
equipped organ than for this event,
many thought, and her talent in that
regard was at its best. The notes,
both instrumental and vocal, seemed
to translate the audience back to the
scenes of Calvary and the sacrifice
made by the Sarior for humanity.

There was wonderful harmony, ex-
pression and volume throughout in
all parts of the program.

The solos were given by Miss Gar-
nett Myers, Mrs. Henry A. Dennis,
Mrs. Sturgis Collins, Richard J. Jones
and W. B. Harrison. A great deal
could be said of each of them, as well
as of the quartette groups, but it
would not in the least detract from
the others to ,day that the softness,
tone and impression of Mr. Jones’
tenor air in the seventh section of
the cantata really outstanding

The pastor, Rev. A. S. Hale, presid-
ed and read the Scripture for the ser-
vice, with the invocation by Dr. Hugh
A. Ellis, of Wilson, former pastor of
the church, while Rev. E. R. Nelson,
Baptist minister of this city, gave the
benediction.

REALTY DEEDS WERE
FOUR ON FRIDAY

Realty deeds were four -\ftrith the
register of deeds office yesterday.
Continental Plant Company conveyed
to R. Clay Hedgepeth for $lO and con-
siderations a lot on Church street in
Kittrell.

T. P. Gholson, commissioner, sold
36 acres in the estate of Martha Pas-
chal Hicks for $350 to A. F. Hicks,
et &1.

T. R. Hicks, et al. purchased 38 1-2
acres of land in the Martha Paschal
Hicks estate from T. P. Gholson, com-
missioner, for $1,035.

C. B. Church, et al, sold Ruth Haw-
kins Yergan for $lO and other con-
siderations a lot on West Hamilton
street.

POWELL TALKS AT
JUNIORS MEETING

Elmore M. Rowell talked to the
members of the Raymond B. Crab-
tree council of the Junior Order
Thursday evening on the “Importance
of Members Attending Meetings”. •

Each meeting, some member dis-
cuses some phase of the order.

Next meeting, will be past council-
ors night, and all are urged to be
present. Refreshments will be serv-
ed, according to Clyde L. Finch, chair
man of the committee.

C. B. Baskett and C. F. Tankersley,
Jr., were named as a committee to as-
certani the cost of a special bus to
Lexington May 23, Junior Order Day
at the Junior orphanage.

LOCAL FISHERMAN
LANDS HEAVY TUNA

West Palm Beach, Fla., April 11—
(Special)—Fisherman’s luck today
brought a trophy to E. G. Hart of
Henderson, when he was given the
top prize for the heaviest tuna in
the winter fishing contest sponsored
by the West Palm Beach Fishing club.
Hart’s tuna weighed 16 lbs. 1 ounce,
and topped one weighing 14 lbs. and
12 ounces caught by Albert Burgess of
Locust Valley, L. 1., N. Y.

Since many of the contestants, win-
ter visitors in West Palm Beach, had
returned to their homes when the
competition ended, officials of the
Fishing Club are mailing Hart’s
trophy to him.

RAILROADS TO GET
HOLIDAYON MONDAY

Both the Seaboard Air Line and
Southern Railway freight stations
here will be closed for the entire day

next Monday in honor of the Easter
Monday holiday. All employees wil!
have the full day 1 off, as is customary,
it Was announced today.

eSKst
But Mostly Fair Weathet Is

Promised City and Sec-
tion by Weather Man

Partly cloudy, but mostly fair
weather, was the weather man’s fore-
cast today for Easter in Henderson,
with a strong probability that there
would be abundant opportunity for
the display of new spring finery both
at church services and during the
remainder of the day.

There was rio promise of an all-day
season of sunshine, but there will
likely be enough briskness in the air
to make the outdoors inviting.

Every effort has been put forth by
the churches to make their services
attractive to bring the public to these
morning worship hours, and all
churches look for virtually capacity
congregations.

Many business houses will observe
the Easter Monday holiday as a full
dfiy off from Becular activities, afford-
ing a double holiday for many who
may wish it.

POST OFFICE WILL
OPERATE AS USUAL

Although most other lines of busi-
ness will be taking a full holiday for
Easter next Monday, the post office
will operate as usual. The government
does not recognize the occasion as a
national holiday. There will be tne
usual city and rural mail deliveries,
and all windows will be open for the
entire day, with service of all kinds
uninterrupted.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See Page Four

1. Which river of Panama supplies
their water to optrate the locks of
the Panama Canal?

2. What color is emerald?
3. What are homonyms?
4. Who was Ralph Waldo Emerson?
5. How long is the term of United

States senators?
6. Name the founder of the Mormon

Church.
7. Name the chief character in

Thackeray’s “Vanity Fair.”
8. What is a monocle?
9. Where is the republic of Hondu-

ras?
10. Name the capital of Norway.

PALLBEARERS FOR

Funeral Services Will Be
Held at Home at 3 P. M.

Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. R. D.
Skenes, 58, who died in her sleep
sometime Thursday night, will be con-
ducted from the home in South Hen-
diff.on tomorrow aifternoon at 3
o’clock by Rev. Albert S. Hale, pastor
of the First Baptist church, and in-
terment will be made in Elmwood
cemetery.

The active pallbearers were named
as John Vernon, Bud Gupton, Jack
Collins, N. C. Collins, B. S. Pope and
Frank Lassiter.

The honorary pallbearers are E. O.
Falkner, T. W. McCracken, W. K.
Phillips, S. E. Jennette, Al. B. Wester,
H. B. Newman, Irvine B. Watkins, M.
L. Wood, J. E. Hamlect, T

#

P. Ghol-
son, Dave C. Loughlin, Sam Watkins,

Alex Watkins, B. H. Mixon, Henry K
White, Stanley Teiser, E. L. Fisher
Dr. A. P. Newcomb, Henry Powell
Clyde L. Poythress, E. L. Fleming
A. R. Perry, Royster Wiggins, R. r
Yancey and C. M. Right.

HIGH SCHOOL GROUP
HOME PROM TRIP

A group of Henderson high school
seniors and their chaperones, S. jj.
Crowder and Miss Evelyn Bickb \y
members of the school faculty, r (.l
turned today from a tour of Wash-
ington, D. C. and other points of in-
terest, landing at Norfolk, Va., th ;
morning.

A very fine time was the report the
group brought back from their trip.

CARRIER BOYS WINS
2ND AMATEUR PRIZE

Johnny Adcox, Daily Dispatch car-
rier, and Ernest Owens, farm boy,
walked off with second prize at the
Vance Theatre amateur program last
night.

Johnny said today that he and his
pal will be on the Exposition amateur
hour if “Major Bowes” Alford sees
fit to put them on.

KODAK
REMEMBER THIS EASTER

WITH SNAPSHOTS
Eastman Kodaks

Cine Kodaks
Films and Finishing

Fay W. Goodrich
Photographer.

or the following drug stores

Southside Drug Co. Page-Hocutt
Woolard’s People’s

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only

Enlargements
5x7 . 20c; Bxlo 40c

5x7 Colored in Oils 70c

I DON'T MISS the I
I Greater Henderson Automobile I
I Show and Merchants Exposition |
I Entire Week Os |
I April 20th to 25th 1
I Season Tickets jjJ 1
I Now Selling II $1.50 For Six Nights 1

A WONDERFUL BILL OF PROFESSIONAL ACTS HAVE
BEEN BOOKED INCLUDING BUBBLES. BECKER

AND HIS RADIO ORCHESTRA.

I DANCING EVERY NIGHT 1
I Another Big Feature of The Exposition Will Be The |

I AMATEUR HOUR
Cash prizes will be awarded to the best contestants each
night. Those desiring to appear on these hours are invited to
register at once with Sam Alford, director of Amateur Hour.

I Exposition Will Be Held In ¦

I Big Henderson Warehouse |

Tom Gilliam Say’s:
All Used Cars That LOOK

Alike Are NOT Alike

dSSr

Good Used Cars
1935 Pontiac 8, coach $625.00
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach 450.00
1934 Plymouth Coupe 375.00
1931 Chevrolet Coupe .... 300.00
1030 Pontiac Sedan 175.00
1933 Ford Coach 295.00
1935 Plymouth 2 door trg. .. 525.00
1934 Pontiac Coach 475.00
1935 Ford DcLuxe Coupe .. 495.00
1935 Pontiac Sedan 650.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach 150.00
1030 Pontiac Sedan 200.00
1933 Plymouth Coupe 350.00
1034 Chevrolet Coupe 435.00
1934 Plymouth Coach 450.00

Motor Sales Co.
(Incorporated)

Henderson and Warrenton, N. C
Phone 832

AWNINGS
AND VENETIAN BLINDS

FOR HOMES AND

OFFICES
Now On Display At

Hughes Furniture Co*
Estimates Furnished—Sold and Installed by

T. J. HARRINGTON
Phone 378.
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